Myoclonus in the decerebrate cat produced by gallamine.
After intravenous infusion maintaining a neuromuscular blocking concentration very little gallamine enters the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of the intact anesthetized cat even after several days. After a similar intravenous infusion in the decerebrate cat gallamine enters the CSF slowly over 4 days eventually reaching a concentration similar to that in the plasma. This procedure is accompanied by very strong twitching in many muscles and the occurrence of slow waves in the inferior olive in synchrony with the twitches. A large dose (4 mg) of gallamine triethiodide injected directly into the cisterna magna of an intact anesthetized cat produced twitching within 1 min and slow waves in the inferior olive in good synchrony with the twitches; the effects lasted at least 43 h. Injection of a quantity of gallamine triethiodide (about 130 micrograms) sufficient to mimic the concentration in the CSF obtained after 3-4 days of neuromuscular block in the decerebrate cat (50-120 micrograms/ml gallamine) had extremely weak effects lasting for at most 1 h. However, this weak effect is probably due to the anesthetic because injection of a similar quantity into an (unanesthetized) decerebrate cat at any time after decerebration had strong effects. After intracisternal injection of gallamine the concentration in the CSF reaches very low levels within 12 h but twitching and activity in the inferior olive persists for 1-2 days. The reasons for this prolonged action are now being investigated. The effects of gallamine are compared with the condition of reticular reflex myoclonus.